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sit with them and ponder.
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ON the list of our savings depositors ar
of many children of the city. And h

children they are ! -

For -- yith their names written here these child-
ren 'are giveir a "runninsr start" on those v.Yios;
names are omitted. Have your little cr.es a lair
chance in the race?
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From Hal G. Evart's Saturday Evening Post Story, "The Cross Pull"
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John Bowers and "Strongheart"
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nothing in its place. What does itan meanv And so thev follow his
carriage, gather before his house,1
stand in rain and snow and roUl hn- -

11Adapted by
Cast includes Katherine MaxrGuire,

the wonder! ul dog
IT'S ONE TERRIFIC DRAMA

Strongheart, the wolf-d- o isn't a mere actor, but a killer, as primi-
tive as any lean pa'k-lend- jr that ever prowled the wilds,

when he kwips to the call of the girl!
ADDED ATTRACTION, A BRAND NEW RELEASE

PATHE NEWS
Shows: 2:00, 3:5, 5:30, 7:15, . and 9:00

ADMISSION: Children, 10 cents; Adults, 30c, tax included
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faith and that vision? Does he still j

believe? Has he lost faith as well
as strength?"

And so they seek him. He means
something to them, they don't quite
know what. He is a living ..link
with their noblest phase. Those who
destroyed that phase are giving them

fore the theatre to get even the mosti.l
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tooling glimpse, something that will
bid them live again as They did in

those great moments.
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We extend to our friends' in city and country the
greetings of the season and extend to them our best wish-
es for a Prosperous New Year. We take this occasion
to thank our many friends for their liberal patronage
during the closing year and to promise them the very
best values and service possible in 1923.

Sincerely, x

Zerdens Underselling Store

'warm- record
Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed will please state in
their communication both OLD and
NEW address. ,

lb insure efficient delivery, com
ints should be made to Subscription

K-
-

partment promptly. City subscrib-
ed should call 167 regarding com-

plaints.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year.. $5.00
(By Mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)

lit months i $2.50
Three Months 1.25
One Month 45

One Week -- 10

Entered as second-clas- s matter, Sep-

tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C under the act of March
8, 1879.

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
t all news credited to it or not credit-

ed in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

A RAILROAD PROJECT

North Wilkesboro ami Hickory busi-

ness men stated frankly last nigh'
that the state of North Carolina
through the general assembly will so
into the business of railroad build inn

divested of all sentiment. The idon

will be to construct a railroad at the

least possible cost that will serve the

greater number of people, grade and
maintenance .being considered fully
We.'jnjhipasa resolutions, but if
the legislature cannot be made to sec

something worth while it will pay lit-

tle, attention to them. That is fan
enough, all agreed.

Ifickory people had hoped to si"
a railroad Constructed from Edge

.rnont to Blowing Rock and Boone, and
on to Tennessee, and if that route ap
pear practicable, it will fret considera-
tion from the hands of a commissior
that will iw entrusted with prelimin
ary work during the next two years
The state will not move rapidly ii

the matter.
The old Watauga and Yadkin rail

road, commonly known as the Grand!)
road, looks good at this stage, aw
would give Hickory and the sectiot
south of here valuable connections
A line from Lenoir to Grandin "woul

Carry as much frieght as a line fron
Grandin to North Wilkesboro we be-

lieve it would do more business.
Freight rate reductions should fol

low the building of such a road, thu
freeing North Carolina from the so
called Virginia gateway citie
through which an extra tariff is levic
on Tar Heels. It will have to b
shown that the proposed road wi1

serve a large section of the state be
fore It or any other project can gel
far. The Wilkesboro people are pre
pared to prove their claim and Hickor;
is ready to enlist in the cause. Tha-"wh-

determined last night.

7 EVOLUTION
The'council of the American assci

ation for the advancement of science
which has a membership of 11,000 o.
the country's foremost scientist?
adopted a resolution at Cambridge
yesterday, affirming that the i"nc

scientific '"
generalization is more

strongly supported by the thoroughly
tested evidences than is that of or-

ganic evolution." The association alsr
declared that any legislation attempt
ing to limit the teaching of evolutior
would be a "profound mistake." Which
reminds us that when Leonard d;
Vind, we believe it was, insisted thni
the world was not square, but round
he was tried as a heretic and made
to recant. The point we would maks
fa that Christians can reconcile evoln

.wtyh religion if they are so dis-

eased.' If they are not disposed, and
she scientists strengthen their claim
from y4cato year, the opposition wi?

e miidedto look all the more ridicu-
lous. ii any

'
rate, most of us are

ready t hear what the advocates of
volution have to offer.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, who has
been seriously ill in Paris, was able
to eat a bite of Turkey Monday night
aid talked with her family and friends
of the time when she would appear
on the stago again. Several years ago
the "Divine Sarah" suffered the am-.mitati- on

of a leg, but still held on,
..when many thought she would pass
away1. One doubts her ability to retain
the spark f (life much longer, but

J those " who " have only heard of her
twill wish that the grand . old actress
will be able to return to the stage.
Those who have seen her in a dozen

'"farewells" wourld gladly ipay their
money for the pleasure again.

THE MAN THEY CANNOT FORGET
i Collier's, Weekly.
" On of the permanent possessions
vof a human heart is the memory of
Ua ?rreat enthusiasms. You may

.have come to. disdain and even de-

spise them, but they are never up-- v

rooted. 'Then you reached your
'highest and you know it.
': When--- noble ideal kindles such
J enthusiasms, that ideal becomes one
a of those things that without warn-.in- g,

at rare intervals, flares up. And
you sit in the light of the flare and
ponder.- - Why did it fall? Not be- -;

cause ii was not beautiful righ-t-
desirable. Was it because you . were

- not fit for beauty, righteousness, de-

sirability?
i Peoples are like men. They, may

ay;(ai $0 Jfoeir great hopes, but to

of the persistent, mysterious ,un- - J
draw together around Woodrow
Wilson. It, requires explanation.
Why, in Washington for months
now, has the sight-seein- g wagon
followed his ear? Why do the. chat-

tering tourists inside grow silent as
they pass it? They don't peer. They
lift their hats and sigh, and it some-

times takes minutes and striking
eights to break the mood th'n feel- - j

ing glimpse of that drawn, long white ,

face has stirrred.
Why is it that on Sundays and

holidays men and women and ehil- - j

tir(m most of them busy through the j

week walk to his house and stand
there in groups, speak together m
hushed tones as if something solemn
and ennobling moved in them ? Curio-

sity? Men chatter and tfibe and
jostle in curiosity. These people are
silent, gentle and orderly. You will
see them before the theatre orv nights
when it is known that Mr. Wilson !s
within, quietly waiting for him tc
come out. There will be 50, 100, even
sometimes 1,000.

They cheer him as he passes, and
there are often' cokes in the cheers
and always tenderness. Why do they
do it? Nothing more instinctive,
more unplanned, s on in Wash-

ington. Let it be known that he is in
his seat in a theatre, and the whole
house will rise in homage. Let his
face be thrown on the screen, and n
will draw a greeting that the face of
no other living American receive.-- .

And that is not true in Washington
alone.

Why should the vast throng tha:
packed Pennsylvania avenue from

end to end on armistic day have stood
reverently, with heads bared in si-

lence as the bier of the unknown soldier
nassed, 'attended by all the officd--

greatness of the moment the Presi-
dent, his cabinet, the supreme court,

the house, the senate, tine t'i'o-mati- c

corps, Pershing, Foch why-shoul-d

this great crowd have watchc-.- I

mi silence until, quite unexpectedly, a
carriage far down the line came 're-

view? Why should this crowd, uncon-
scious of what it was doing, have
broken into a low rv of sympathy
and grief: "There's Wilson!" The cry
flew down the long avenue.

They saw his as the man who had.
called into service the hoy thy

'oonored, who had put the wonderful
light in his eye, that light of which
i great French surgeon said: "lh'
American soldier if different from
ill others. 'I don't know what it Is
whether it is God. the Monroe doo
rine, or President Wilson: but Ik--

has something in his eye." Yes, Wil-
son's place was by the dead soldier,
ind the people, knew it, and told him
o by their unconscious outburst-Woo-d

row Wilson means something
o the people of the United States;
omething profound, something they
nnnot forget. People think of hha

iow as the man who was behind the
npiration of their greatest moments;
vho stirred them to a fresh under-
standing of the meaning of words
hat had become mere patter on many
on,7uos "democracy," "union." Ke
iade them realities, personal, deen
bowed them as the reasonof ail that
i good in our present, all that is
opeful in our future, the working
asi's on which men may strive to
iberty of soul and peaceful achieve-
ment, lie made them literally things
o die for, lifting all of our plain,
umbJe thousands who never knew ap-nlau- se

or wealth or the honor or
office into the ranks of those who are
willing to die for an ideal the high-
est plane that humans roach.

People are thinking, also of his
work in that after-wa- r period when
he hate, revenge and bitterness that
war has loosed have none of the
restraints that war compels, and wc
.mist, by reason and good will and
oatience, restore our controls that
terrible period we speak of as re
construction. There, too, he kindled
enthusiasms. "Now," he said, "let
'is do what men have long dreamed

give to each people its chance, cut
lown the foolish barriers of trade,,
limit our armaments, enter into a
anion of all nations pledged to co-

operation and peace."
The peoples of the earth rallied --to

lis plan, pledged themselves. ' And
hen the loosed passions began their
war on him. Those who wanted
icace and believed it easy; thos
vho hated peace and believed it im-lossib- le;

those who envied his iqlace
liffered with his judgements, failed
"f his favor these and many more
'oined in an attack such as few men
wer faefid in the history of this
sarth. He fougrht to a finish, that
he might secure the pledge of the
nations to the ideal of word co

operation.
He won won with the peoples of

the world, if not with all of then
governments. mhey look to him as
the man who drove that ideal so deep
into the soul of the nations that no
man or men can ever destroy it. It
has become an asset of tormented
humanity, a ipossible wav out oi

slaughter and hate. Through all the
future, men will be building upon it,
adapting, expanding, as men have
built on Washington's work, on efforts
rest on something essentially sound
and secure.

They are simple people, remember,
GALLEY TWO Theman the cannot'fo
The man they cannot forgetthose thousands whose hearts he had
enkindled. They arc the people who
do the work of the world, and their
minds are easily bewildered. "He
has deceived you," they weo told.
"He has given you dreams. Dreams
are not for men. You live by reali-
ties, not ideals. Out with him! Down
with him! As a great nation, you have
strength, you have gold. Keep them.
Stand alone. Do not forget that you
do not live by ideals."

And the people withdrew bewil-
dered. . But the shouting over, they
remembered their long days of ex-

altation, of sacrifice, of freedom and
boldness, of worthwhileness. Was it
only a deception? Was all they had
felt a mere magic of words on their
untrained minds, the ,stir of. a fleet-
ing passion in their lives? Was there
no sensf1, no reality, in it all?

That is what thousands unon thou-
sands have been asking in these past
days. And slowly thev are turning to
him who! fed them. His suffering face
and palsied side are a symbol of their
crippled hones. "How is it with him,"
they ask, "a Hying sacrifice to that
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FIRE - - FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Ugt.
Let Us Protect You jPhone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to ba

present
E. H. SHUFOPvD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec '

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
02ic and examination room in

connection with Jewelry stor

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chiraprsetic Eliminates the: Cause

of Disease
Phone 628-- J

CYRUS C. BAB- B-
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

V7aterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce BuildingAddress: Granite Falls, N. C.

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
OfSce in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

A PORTAL
l.'ni. i ii nat is wnar, wp

$mweyt
DR. GLENN R. FRYE

PHYSICIAN
Office over Hicaory Drug Co.

riuura: 1 to 12 3 to aPhones: Office SG; Residence 1C2-- J

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have somivery desirable city and
country property for sale. If

. interested, see, phase oi
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory N. Cm.

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickary-Leno- ir Jitney Scbdnk
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. re.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBDiS.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Beit Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

For your Clothes ::iko
lot

Piedmont Cleaners &

Dyers
be vour

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Cleaning, Dyeing v.nd Ak'.-rln-

MIXING THE SENTENCE

A learned professor tells us th-r- '

is a modern tendency among the ari --

tocrary to drop their h's. I't--i haps thi

accounts for the fact that the kaiser

has been led to the alter instead vf

Eve (London).

OF HOPE

want von to

thorough protection If
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In the hustle and bustle of business,
With its saving and slaving grind,
We're too apt to credit successes

To the works of our own hands and mind.

But we pause at this Good-Wil- l, season
To give credit where credit is due,
To thankfully say that our progress results
From the friendship of such folks as you.

consider our front door ev-- 1

erry time you enter it, for it
means that by transacting?
your financial business with
us you are cultivating a hope
for a better and brighter fu-- '

ture.
We'll guarantee you
tor your money and prompt and courteous

service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HICKORY. N. C.

Capital and Surplus' ?300.000
J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzies vice-- i

president and cashier; J. L. Cilley,
assistant cashier


